
Corporates 101

Goal: Varies between different groups. It can either be a lesson, a tour around the mountain,

private lesson, or networking opportunity for the group. Really depends on the group. You will

be told the general plan ahead of time

Contacts:

Supervisor: Mariah Hunter

Landline: 604-905-2228 Cell: 604-302-4816

E-mail: Mariah.R.Hunter@vailresorts.com

Private & Corporate Scheduling: wbpvtschedulers@vailresorts.com - Call: 604 905 2235

If this is your first time working with corporates welcome!

3 Days out from the event you will receive an email with the details about what the Corporate will look

like. In the email you will receive information about:

★ the location to meeting

★ the morning meeting time

★ Which group you’ll have or which level you will be pre-assigned.

★ Who the level leads are if the group is large enough

★ the plan of the day

★ whether there is a location for lunch and if it’s included or not for instructors

★ If the tip is organized by the group or left up to the participants

★ If there is a certain location, they need to be dropped off at

If there is a last-minute switch of schedules, I will do my best to get the email to you with as much notice

as possible. The Scheduling Team will also be in touch.

Summary of your day:

★ Double check your schedule:

Check your schedule online: Your schedule changes quickly in privates, check often

https://instructor.snow.com Username is your 11 digit active pass # Password is $noW2324 (Note

that the W is capitalized.)

★ Morning meeting at the disclosed location

★ Help with getting waivers signed as all participants need to sign one as most of them haven’t

signed them in advance

★ Help with making sure people are in the correct groups

★ Meet guests and help with rentals if they haven’t done it already when they have arrived

★ Go skiing/ Snowboarding. Have fun!

★ Lunch at the disclosed location

★ Finish day at the pre-determined location

Have a great day!
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